
ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Modern Woodmen to Hold Insurgent
Meeting Tuesday Evening.

ODD FELLOWS ARE KEPT BUSY

Will llolrt Spcclnl MrrtltiR AVrdnpn-rtn- j-

Itojnl niRlilnmlcr 1'lnn
Several l'cutlvltlc Dtir-iuf- C

the Wttlt.
, Notwithstanding the published declara
tion 01 mo licna otflcers of tho Modern
Woodmen of America tha ni rurther ef-
fort would bo mado to put In effect tho
proposed Incrcaso of
mirscnt" faction of tho membership Is
continuing lt nctivo campaign for tho
election of delegates to tho next head
camp meeting that will be pledged not
only to repudiate tho proposed increase
In rates, but also to the election of an
entirely new set of head officers.

Delegates to the county camp meeting
to bo held at Omaha aro to bo
elected at the first meeting of tho local
camps in February and thoro is no doubt
but what tho twenty-five- , camps of
Douglas county will all send delegates to
this that will bo of tho "Insurgent" fac-
tion of the society.

In speaking of the announcement of
the head officers regarding tho new rates
a prominent Woodman said:

"If tho head officers are sincere in
their declaration that they havo aban-
doned their efforts to forco this Chicago
table of rates on tho members why do
they not take steps to dismiss the ap-
peal they took from the court decision
that prohibited them from collecting
the now rate?

"Theso head officers havo time and
again doclarcd the society could not en-
dure with rates lower than what the
"Chicago ralo" called for. The rank and
file of tho society Insists that, tho ty

can onduro on tho present or very
little higher rates. Under theso circum-
stances how can tho present head officers
consistently seek when thoy
know their attitude Is directly opposed to
tho wishes of at least 90 per cent of tho
membership?"

Tho camps of Douglas county will hold
a Joint mooting next Tuesday evening
at Modern Woodmen hall, corner Fif-
teenth and Douglas streets, under tho
auspices of the Douglas county Welfare
committee. The speakers of the evening
Will bo Hon. Edgori Howard of tho
Columbus Telegram j and Hon. a. W.
Phillips, also of Columbu3 and a mem-
ber of tho executive committees of the
national and stato Modern Woodmen
federations, tho organizations that havo
tho fight of tho "Insurgent" faction Incharge. Arrangements havo been madefor a very largo turnout of Woodmen atthis meeUng. In addition to tho speak-
ers thero will bo musical and literary
numbers and refreshments will bo served.All members of tho order aro urged to
bo present at this meeting.

Independent Order of Odd FellowA special session of tho grand lodgo
will bo held in Omaha on Wednesday,

bruafy Tho session will convene atp. rrf., and tho past grand and grand
lodge degrees will bo conferred upon alarge class of candidates. Grand Master
John of Grand Island will presldo and allof tho grand lodge officers aro expectedto be In attendance. All of the Omahalodges havo appointed members of a Jointcommittee to prepare for tho session.

Omaha lodgo, No. 2. will havo work intho third degree next Friday evening.
Charles Rackley, tho now staff captain ofthis degree, desires all of tho membersof tho third degree team to bo on handearly so as to prepare for reorganization.

Stato lodge. No. 10, will have work In
tho second degree tomorrow night.

Ivy Rebekah lodge, No. 33, will give an
entertainment and danco at Odd Follows
hall next Thursday evening.

Beacon lodge. No. 20, will havo degree
work next Tuesday evening. This lodge
is developing a degree team that will
make all of the lodges hustlo when itcomes to degreo work.

Past Grand Master P. C. Johnson died
last Tuesday evening at Lincoln from
pneumonia, which ho had contracted dur-
ing a recent visit to his homo In Tccum-se- h.

He was 6S years of ago and had
been chaplain of the state penitentiary
for fifteen years. Chaplain Johnson was
a rugged specimen of the old timo Metho-
dist minister, in which church he achieved
an enviable record and up to the time
of tho illness which caused his death
he had always enjoyed the best of health.
Tho funeral was held Friday arternoon at
Tecumseh and was attended by many or
tho state officials, old soldiers and clergy-
men. Rov. E. M. Furpman, pastor of the
Tecumseh Methodist church, had chargo
of tho services and O. A. Corbln spoko
for the old soldiers. The burial services
were in fcharge of the Odd Fellows and
was in the Tecumseh cemetery.

Ruth Rebekah lodge, No 1, will give a
social and danco at Odd Fellows' hall
next Saturday evening.

Dannebrog lodge. No. 216, will put on
tho third degreo work next Friday eve-
ning.

The report of tho general relief commit-
tee for tho last term was read In all
of the Omaha lodges last wecK. It shows
that aid was extended to (hirty-flv- o mem-toe- rs

during the term and that many visits
were made upon tho sick.

South Omaha lodgo, No. US, will havo
degree work tomorrow night.

Iloynl IIlKliIaiuIcm.
Ferncliffo castle mourns tho loss of one

of Its old members In tho death of Clans-
man Horace D. Corneau, tho officer who
had been stationed at Fourteenth and
Farnam streets for tho last fow years.
Mr. Corneau was at ono timo a most ac-
tive member and it Is with deep regrets
the castle Is called upon to mourn his
sudden death. All members of the Royal
Highlanders have been urgently requested
to attend tho funeral Sunday afternoon
at 2 p. m. from his lato residence, 4715

North Forty-secon- d street.
Ferncliffo castle. No. ifS. of Omaha,

will meet at 1816 Harney street Wednes-
day evening for the transaction of regu-
lar business. This castle will give a dance
Wednesday evening, February 1. This
will be a masquerade and prizes will be
given for best costumes.

John Hubs castle of Council Uluffs wilt
meet on Monday evening in a business
session. New members will be Initiated.

Covington castle. No. 7W, of Omaha,
will meet In the Continental block, Fif-
teenth an-- J Douglas streets, on the third
and fourth Tuesdays of each month.
On Tuesday evening, February 10, the
rastle will give a social meeting for the
members of the Royal Highlanders, re-

gardless of what castle thoy belong o
and for any frionds thoy wish to bring.
This will be an open meeting.

Ituyul Xelirhbora of America.
Ivy camp, No, 2, Royal Neighbors of

America, held Its annual Installation
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Cook and Mrs.

Dukes directed tho Installation of the fol-
lowing officers: Oracle, Mrs. Wlnans; vice
oraole, Nelllo O Conner; chancellor, Mrs.
l'ret Schnidor; recorder, Mrs. Edmund-son- s

reeolver, Mrs. MeLnrnan; rnarshall,
Mrs. Rardlan; Inner sentinel. Miss JesoUn;
outer sontlnel, Mrs. Jcselln; board of
managers, Mrs. Schnets; physicians, C.
F. Clark and Martha Clark. After the
ceremonies the commltteo served light re-

freshments and a literary and musical
program was given.

Woodmen of the World.
Consul Commander C. M. Richards and

Ills entertainment commltteo delighted
a big crowd of Omaha-Soymo- ur camp
No. 16, members and visitors Tuesday
ovenlng at Soymour hall, when Sovereign
Commander W. A. Frasor, J. EC Fitz-
gerald of Kansas City, and Mayor James
C. Dablman wcro gUosts.

Carnation Grove No. S2 will give a can!
party at tho German homo February 19.

Lithuunlan camp No. 4I( will glvo a
danco on February 21 nt Now Settler's
ball, Thlrty-Blxt- h and V streets. South
Omaha.

Marconi camp No. 321 will dance at
Mooso home on February 21.

Mrs. Iji Rocca, chairman of tho su-
preme managers of the Woodmen Circle,
Is at headquarters.

Miss Dora Alexander, supremo clerk
of tho Woodmen Circle, was Installing
officer for tho 1914 officers of Tlatts-mout- h

grove Thursday and will be with
seo grove Monday.

Mrs. Ida M. Kelly of Davenport. la.,supreme banker of tho Woodmen Circle
Is In the city.

Ancient Order of United Workmen.
Union Pacific lodge No. 17, has

Its new officers for the coming six
months and the now master workman
has npolnted a new hustling promotion
committee to work with htm for tho com-
ing term. This committee has met and
elected Its officers and tho new chairman
has appointed subcommittees. Great re-
sults are being expected. Onward is tho
cry of the lodge. Its goal Is tho 1717
mark for October 6, 1917, when Union Pa-
cific lodge No. 17 will bo thirty-fou- r yeats
old and expect to hold a grand reunion
of the old and faithful members of tho
order. A dance is to bo given by tho
lodge at Ancient Order of United Work-
men tcmplo Friday night January SO.

Itojrnl Arrannm.
Union Pacific council vn. i ons t?-- .i

Arcanum, entertained its momhom sn,i
friends at a dancing and card party
Thursday evenlnir nt thn Hotel rtnmi
About 300 attended and enjoyed the even
ing. Refreshments were served and
prizes In the card game were awarded to
Mrs. B. J. Kuhn and Mrs. It. C. Hayes
for having the highest number of points
scored during the evening.

Frntcrnnl Or.1r of KnRlra.
Benson Aerlo of Eagles closed a seven-da- y

fair Saturday evening. It was at-
tended by a large number from Benson
and surrounding towns. The amount of
money received from tho event will go
toward building a new homo for the Ben-
son lodge.

Womnn's Tlrllrf Corp.
George Crook. Women's Relief corps,

will hold a kenslngton at tho home of
Mrs. Emily Beatty, Twonty-flft- h and
Seward streets. A McKinley program
will be given. Mrs. Tennant, Mrs. Shreds
and Mrs. Reed will assist In entertaining.

of the Mnccabeea.
Omnha hive No. 952. Ladlss of the Mod

ern Maccabees, will hold a publlo Install
latlon of officers Wednesday ovenlng, at
Myrtle hail. Following this there will be
a musical program and dancing.

Modern 'Woodmen of America.
Benson camp. Modern Woodmen of

America, will meet Tuesday evening nnd
go In a body to Omaha to visit B. & M.
camp, whore addresses will be made by
prominent speakers.

Lniltes of the Maccabees.
Gate City hive, Ladles of the Macca

bees, will give a card party Friday after
noon at Continental hall. Fifteenth nnd
Dodge streets. Refreshments will be
served.

Fraternal Union of America.
The annual prize masquerade ball of

Mondamln lodge, No. Ill, is scheduled for
Friday evening, February 6, at Frenzer
hall, Twenty-fourt-h and Parker streets.

London Building
Trades on Strike

Against Open Shop
LONDON, Jan. 24. Two hundred thou-

sand union men employed In the building
trades In London quit labor for the week-
end holiday today and declared thoy
would not resumo work until the employ-
ers withdrew their demand for the "open
shop" principle. Tho employers yester-
day threatened tho men wtih a lockout
unless the union men signed an agreement
to work without question with nonunion
workmen. Tho union leaders refused to
comply with tho employers' demand and
parried with tho threat of an Immediate
strike

Three Girl Are Aaphxtnfrd.
NEW YORK. Jan. 24. Daniel Borahan.

a plasterer, and his five daughters, rang
ing in ago irpm a 10 iu years, wcro touna
unconscious this morning In their home
at Corona, L. I. All had been overcome
by gas. Three of the girls, Katherlne.
Grace and Madeline, died without re-
gaining consciousness. The father and
tho two oincrs were ruaiieu iu a uuayiuu.

I
Kidney Health!
Not enough attention Is paid to

the kidneys. They are the most
important organs of the body, fll- -

terers and deprivators or me poi-
sons, which, if they do not elimi-
nate, will prove rapidly fatal.

Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy

has done more to prevent serious
trouble than any other medicine.
It has a soothing and restoring
action on the kidneys and liver
that brings almost immediate re-l- lf

Thousands havo testified to
complete restoration of healthy
kidney action by the use of War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Rem-
edy, for 38 years the standard In
all diseases of the kidneys, and
liver, and It's Just the medicine
you need.

Each
for a
rutpos

Sold
Vw all

1 Xldaey and JArtv
Hemeay

p nistio Xcmtdy
3 Diabetes Bemcdy
4 Asthma Kamady
a a srrina

Drncg-lit- s
Pllla Constipation

Write for a free sample giving
the number of remedy desired to

Warner's Oaf a Bemedlea Co..Sept. 352. Bochsster, N. V.
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REAL LACES at ya

REAL laces, hand made, In
rose point, princess,

(Jluny nnd Irish crochet, in all
overs, edgings and band
ings, largo asortmcnt
select from at exactly
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BROS.

Here's a Sale of Women's Knit Summer
for Monday That You Cannot Afford to
IT'S the result of a very fovtuimto tnule deal, including ahout 500 dozen garments, which we consummated with ono of tho

in the country. The wo bought is the way wo offer the merchandise to you, beginning Monday morning. Eve
Bincuy iirst quality ana 1110 6ort you want for present and miusuminor uso. Jt win uo greatly to your advantago to huy your cnuro season's sup-
ply now, for Its doubtful If you will havo tho opportunity to benefit In such groat valuos after those nro disposed of. Throo groups:

Women's 50c Fine Knit Vests, 23c ' Women's 25c to 50c Vests and Pants, 17c
OMITS lot includes "comfy cut" vests, Women's 50c to 59o Union Suits, 35c nprrERE are several styles for selee- -
1 low neck and sleovoless; white lisle tNCUtdino white cotton, low neck. lio cotton or lisle vests, with low

vests, low neck nnd sleovoless; vests I trimmed with vaicnclonnos lace, also neck nnd sleeveless: tuck stitch high
with embroidered fronts,
fancy lace insertion all
around, also with beau-
tiful appliquo inser-
tions, actual 50c values;
choico Monday, each..

vests

23

URGESS-NAS- H CO

UNDERWEAR
Overlook

C setsuug lisle
vaicnclonnos lace,

The Kitty Mackay Turban
Illustrated for Monday at $2.89

HERB'S tho newest of tho new in millinery for present
a in tho east. This particular hat is

a copy of a very exponsivo im

CORSETS

ported model and is a very at
tractive hand mado velvet turban
with maline frilling
and satin crown;
our price Monday. . . .

practically

formerly
Monday,

Exquisite Conceptions in.
NEW SPRING MILLINERY

TEDS ideas, individual
distinctive in

scores of charming models which
the stylo the

coming season. Como boo them, It's a
pleasure to show them, tho prices rango

BROKEN
includ-

ing both front
and back lace
styles, in bro-
cades and ba-

tistes, removable
boning for wash-
ing purposes, and
low busts, long
skirts, fitted with
six hoso

formerly
$5.00 to $15.00,
special at--

$3 AND $S

stylo

up

"Llttlo
Hack Combs
and HarrottcH,

smalllarge sizes,
amber and
shell; former-
ly --

now
Thread,

special,
spool
FeatherStitcli'd llrald

warrantod
pleco,

and hero
Tho and

to come and view find most

NEW
EMBROIDERY VOILES, fine cotton
ground with neat silk 42 Inches
wide, S1.25

FANCY RATINES, 42 and 44
inches wide, pretty now designs, at,
yard 9S and S1.50
COTTON CREPES, newest plain
40 inches wide; splendid value, yd., 496
SILK CREPES, 40 inches wide,
very desirable, pretty coloring efects,
yard 98t

$1.50 98c
42 in

favored
also wool

yard

choice

A "Llttlo

King's
black

prlcod

Silk
silk

silk and

pieces,

pieces, formerly
20c
choico

TO

with r"0", nock; also sotsnuir short,

stylo, trimmod with cuff pants,
ac-- ouff kneo pants with

As

winner

!!2L9

earliest
stylo;

foreshadow tondoncles of

support-
ers;

$3.98 to $25,00

NOTION SPECIALS
List of Things" at

Prices" Monday:

many designs,
and

26c,
.. J

.

4 to
10c,

at

yard

a

a

k

only,

yds.

to r

to i r....

3c

Belts, largo
assortment to
select from,

to I rAXJ
Hooks and
Eyes, 24 on
card,

5c, j
. . A C

C on
card,

, . X c
and Hkirt

for
merly
10c ca,

indeed.

EXQUISITE COLORED WASH

IMPORTED

plain
yard,

yard,

green,
yard,

Ravine nffm- -

Poplins,
inches wide,

shade,
$1.50;

formerly

I)ut-ton- s,

former-car- d

5c

RATINES,

EGYPTIAN

82.50

of China
pieces of china

divided
and like this

quick disposal:
formerly

lOo

1UC

lc

formerly

2Cc

now

Collar

llnngors.

3Co

C5c ?1,

DINNERWARE SPECIALS
100 piece porcelain dlnnerwaro piece dlnnerware

formerly formerly qe?
now now

200 Pieces Etched
Including champagne

etchings, formerly $4.00 $5.00 per
llfC

of Etched
Including bowls, grape
formerly $9,00 per

OlJC

:Burgess-Nas- h Co.

SUCCESSORS ORK1N

STORE NEWS- -

sleeves:

35 pants length,

equestrian
25o 50c values; choice.

SIXTEENTH HARNEY.

17
An Early Display of Spring Fashiu
That Forecast the New Styles

Early Inspection

TUTS oxhibit of tho 19M models, which will bo ready
viewing Monday morning, nn achievement

our exceptionally closo connections
fashion Centers. planning their wnrdroben for trlpa south-

ern climoH will find their requirements splendidly met this
those who but enjoy seeing nnd tho new season'

early, will find assortment soloct would make
credltablo showing the season.

Tailored Suits, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 and up to $65.00. k

Spring Ooats, $15.00, $19.60, $25.00 and $29.50,

Dresses and $25.00, $29.50 up.
.4

We Illustrate Here One of the Newest
TAILORED SUITS FOR SPRING

pon and Ink illustration but feebly tho real beauty ot
THIS charming mado silk poplin the now shade green,

jacket kimono shoulder,
finished with lace and silk collar; silk tabs

and ornaments. Tho tho now tunlo style wide
silk girdle, prlco S65.00

TemptingValues in
Our stock of winter coats, including tho season's ad-

vanced styles nnd ns plushes, duvotynes,
imported mixtures, imported broadcloths, caraculs, soal-otte- s,

boucles, etc., all to go in two big groups:

WOMEN'S OOATS, WOMEN'S
$15.00, $20.00. Formerly $30.00, $35.00,

$22.50 and $25.00, to $45.00,

$Q50 $JPj50

the

First Showing of the New White and Colored Wash Materials
ACHAEMlNG Myl what exquisite materials, an assemblage of weaves and colorings, as will be shown for

Mondny. most in wash materials, and aro represented, we invito
you these weaves. You'll tho interesting.

designs,

shades,

STRIPE
at,

is

sleeves,

IMPORTED tho nowost
shades, 38 40 inches wide, 50c
EMBROIDERED COTTON
CREPES, white ground silk embroid-
ered 44 wldo,
COTTON VELOURS for wraps,
44-lnc- h, new shades, empire mul-
berry and carrot, also cream, S3.00
PRINTED VOILES, small patterns,

also neat black and whlto
effects, 40 inches wide, 29J

white

pieces, formerly

choico
formerly

Bavarian
djin

$14.00,

glasses,

100 Pieces
nappies,

tops, actual

about
display;

wearing

and

pictures

short

skirt
flowered

most

and

designs,
evening

THE NEW WEAVES
FRENCH CREPE VOILES, extra fine
quality, very desirable, at,

yard 59
IMPORTED RATINE, 27

excellent quality and specially
at, yard

EMBROIDERED CREPE, our
own beautiful selections,

designs, yard
89i 98 up 82.25IRISH LAWN, fine sheer

specially yard 19

NOT
Bought

KELLY STOCK MEN'S

display,
season's advanced foreign domestic makes,

pretty display

GOODS

You'll Want Some These SILKS Offered for Monday
BECAUSE they sort are demand, in a splendid assortment tho colorings patterns, and,

all. tho offered hie von ihn wnv wn tlmm Afmwlnir

every

special
98c

former-
ly

Clearing Out White

for

200
15c,

30c,

50c,

card

Coat

new

with

for

to COc,

to

100
Bet8

P j $20.00,
of Glassware

wino glasses, glasses, etc.;
two-styl- o to t feach

Glassware
5 and fruit cups,no

each

cut

s
Charmingly

t

An
now for

oro-atlv- o

to
In and

stay at
an to from that a

lator In

suit, ot in of
is with drop back

Is with

Coats

up

In
and

most

yard

44
a

a

and to
30

Olearaway of Fancy Silks
On tho Bargain Monday the offerings of mossallnes In

shades, fancy stripe foulards, fancy poplins, plain taf-
fetas, loulsines, etc., formerly COc to $1.50 yard, four

24c, 45c, 57c, 77c

dec-

orating, into four
groups priced

100

100 pieces,

choice OlC

4i7 QC piO0
cocktail

finger

16th and Harney.- -

Invited Monday.

brought
with

Womon

homo,
stylos

Costumes,

turned
cufrs; figured,

such

OOATS,
Formerly

incheB

favored

incheo wldo,

WHITE Inches
wide,

2odWHITE
importations,

newest
59cS

weave, Inches
wide, priced,

of

wanted effect
crepes, groups

and

Special Values
DRAPERIES

TESTOONED drapes, made up
Gordon Repp heavily

figured, a number;
formerly to on
out, at, each ZOC
Swiss Bed Sets
Figured Swiss Bod Sots, pink only,
consisting of and bolst,
cover, formerly $3.50, "7E

at P X O

Room size velvet Rugs, size
9x12 ft., formerly drj 17c
$15.00, special at. , P O
WILTON RUGS
Royal Rugs, room size
9x12 formerly (fcort
$40.00, 3U

to . .

t

is

-

at,

SPECIAL i CE!
Wo TOM

of
FURNISHINGS ar,d HATS
Watch Papers for Ia,to of Sale.

AND

way

New

in

is

such too,
ideas both

colors,

priced

IN WHITE GOODS
WHITE PIQUES, imported, all
slzo welts, tho yard

and 59iENGLISH LONG CLOTH, II li Inches wldo,
fine, even weavo, 12 yards to the bolt,
tor 81.00
SEA ISLAND NAINSOOK, full 36 inches
wide, fine weave, 12 yards to the bolt,
for '. 82.50.
LINGERIE CLOTH, very fine and sheer,
launders perfoctly, G2 Inches wide, at,
tho yard 29

are tho very that now in greatest of most desirable and
way they are means a to TTorn'a

Beautiful poplins,

meteors,

200
nn

sets,

through

mntorials

and

Big
Square

iQ,

.iO

dozen,

dozen,

knee

consist

in

from
only limited
$0.50, closo

spread

special

Wilton
feet,

upoclal

French

25cS 39. 49?

$1.30 to $1.50 Orepe de Ohine, 98c
silk, in navy, black, Copenhagen, taupe,

tan, light blue nnd pink, 36
to 42 inches wide, formerly
$1.39 to $1.50; veiy special,
Monday, yard

98c
Clearaway of FURNITURE
ODD pieces or linos hero or there that we desire to

out, in some instances the comparative prices
may seem liko exaggeration; but come, see yourself;
you'll find everything ae represented.

$22.50 Mahogany Chiffoniers, $12.50
Exactly Uko illustration, mahogany, scroll design, top 34 Inches
wide, with hovel plate mirror, formerly $22.50; $X2 50

$22.00 Music Cabinet, $9.75
Mahogany Music Cabinet with two pivoted
racks, formerly $22.00, special

$140.00 Bedroom Suites, $89.00
Circassian walnut two pieces, dresser and chlf-fonlo- r;

massive, roomy pattern; dQQ tformerly $140,00, spoclal at.... J)OiUU
$118.00 Bedroom Suite, $75.00

Oolden oak suito, three pieces; dresser, chif-
fonier and dressing table, for-- rf7E ffmerly $118.00, special at S O.UU

Gold Finished Chairs, $1.98
Two styles, upholstered in green noplush, special, to close, at J J. i0

;Buxgess-Nas- h Co. 16th and Harney.- -

the

lurgost jobbing
ry garment

All

for

5 A


